Dear Supporter,

We're excited over here! This time next week we'll be kicking off the giving season by celebrating #GivingTuesday, a national movement following Black Friday and Cyber Monday, dedicated to encouraging better, smarter giving during the Holiday Season.

As a faithful ADRA supporter, celebrate with us as we show the world how one day of giving back can make a huge impact to communities around the world.

Changing the world sounds like a big task right? It is! But with ADRA's Really Useful Gift Catalog you'll discover how small efforts add up. There are so many ways, big and small, for you to bring hope to people in need.

http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=wuqmFdlivY2om4wXUYW2XQ

In just one day, you can change a life by saving a starving child from malnutrition, providing clean water for an entire village, or rescue a girl from sex trafficking.

Shop ADRA's Really Useful Gift Catalog this #GivingTuesday and be part of this daylong giving movement!

Learn more about #GivingTuesday
adra.org/givingtuesday

Watch our #Giving Tuesday video
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=0grEXDdGlxZWBgP40wLoNg

Give to where needed most
http://www.adra.org/site/R?i=wTpD0bmW2Lf6H32Kd3juOw

Thanks!

ADRA International